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CLAIM Anuia.—We direct attention to
the cards of JO, Douglas, Esq. in another
column

MOUNTAIN LAND —Several lots of good
inountaiti laud are advertised at puhliis sate
in to-days '4liaper,-. to which we would cull

attention

Hess & Orcniiie, Carriage: makers, in another

Foit Sam—Francis Bowden will Offer
his valuable toWn'property at pubicBale on
the 23d jog. Also a tract of laud adjoin-
ing the Borough. See advertisement.

SZE=

FAREUELL—,Personi having diseased horses
or cattle are referred to the advertisement of
Abraham Shorttin to•day's paper..

SOLD OUT.-W. H. Brotherton has dis-
posed of his stock of hardwareiete—tollessrs_
Geiser & Rinehart, successors to 11. Stone-
house in the hardware husinesse

Cereaum. ElAxns.—Dr. John A. foyer
has purchased of Mr. F. li'ourthman his drug
establishment in this place, and is expected
to return from Philadelphia to•oay or to.mor•
row with a supply•of fresh goods. The Doe.
tor is well calculaied for the drug business,
and will doubtless receive a liberal• share of
magazommimu

INFORMATION WANTED.-6—Mis. Mary
Hard wie.k-is—anxious-:-to—k-now—the-wherea.
bouts of her husband, John gardwick, who
left PartRepublic, Rockinghain county, V a.,
in December, 1863, with the intention of
going to Ohio. She can be addressed by
letter directed to Waynesboro', Franklin Co.
Pa.

EP Exchanges will please. notice.
SOLDIERS' WELeO3IE.—It will beseen by

reference to our advertising columns that the
citizens of this 'township have decided to
give the returned soldiers a penile Dinner,
on Thursday the 14th inst. This welcome
was to have been extended hi July, but it
was deemed adtrisable to postpone it DOH'
more of those lipie Berri , have re-
turned. All, We now partici-
pate except some who a're. Ye 'lariat the 77th
and 22d regiments, whose absence on the oc-
casion must prove a source of regret. All,
however, are deserving of some appropriate
testimonial of honor and gratitude at the;
hands of our citizens, and the comtnittek'l
appointed by the meeting on Monday oven.
ing we feel assured will spare no exertions
to-rnake the Welcome a creditable one to all
concerned.

ANOTTIER Sti.PPLY—=CVO hare just re-
coiced •another supply .ot paper from the
manufacturer, to pay for which wo must go
borrowing, with hundreds of dollars unset-
tied upon our books, much of which has
been Ade for years. It is well for us, and
for country publishers generally, that all
newspaper patrbris are not of this character.
Were such the ease. where deem of papers
are now published scarcely one 'would have
an existence. Tbis lack of promptitue in

0 the settlement of small claims is the result
of carelessness with many end down 'right
dishonesty with others., Of the latter there
are those who never pay, others defer doing
so cram year to year, all the time adding in-
terest upon interest, their creditors in many
instances being tisereby subjected to the .in•
convenience of borrowing and paying inter
est for their acecmmodation. Ms' ptao.
tine 'is as pernicious as it is dishonest, and
entirely too much in vogue tor those with
a limited capital. It has been the means oc
discouragingandteepingi9 the bath ground
many who would otherwise haTti'Piospared
in business.

Tan Treztt.—The Democratic County
Convention mat iii Ohambersharg atc,Tnes-
day Jast and nominated the follotting44ott
State Senator, M.'DnaeapcAsamhly,
Wm. McLellan; Sheriff, , SatnieW3.**d ;

Treaaurer, Joseph M. DoykitinWst` !jitter-
.

ney, W. S.. Stenger; Surveyoq n FAnld
Comniiinioner, C. ~Leshisr;'Direca of the'
.1,-r7SaninerSeorist;-AUdit0y,4044461-
lers; Coroner, Dr. W. A; itutter.

Tiniv —TI man who, carriespOn .-
deroris:"briek" in his ha!, periodically, 'was
in towW-serepia-- days `this week. 'Theettsh
rather small in stature, hp bore his burcle-a;
AB asial,j/ko a veteran.

. .

D otts,N•tGover4or- *ought :of Obio,
did 60 Tnescittl st-Veiekna. -- - --. T7.-

,. icor4"* 4"••••:4;110_1-CY, in,
-, 4 4
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SOUTHERN TRATTOHR:trA large portion
ef the Seet,heili„peOpleinstist; Rayslftb .,oar-;,

Zirediv,res, tSitt,thOPbare not i; ii
cOntiliered—only litre 'dome by the fore,e'of
sdpariOr numbers: %,By,this it ii to be' ti4r-
red tut the §outhein tnasies,
del the imbecility of the National aillurrityd..,
still imagine, as they had bean taught, that
the Prinelpie'On" Oniernineit'is'
based is wrong, depending alouo.for its,sta4
bility on the brute force of armed sod •orep_
Whet/aril birders, which it is capable-Of
bringiog to its Uppott Aik: long tui-',.ttit
Southern masses are of the opinion that they
hivie-tiotliiiii'Cautfrierad, lilt not wrong to

admit' them tb "'the Union?:-:.•
Would it not be bdtter convince traitors
before they are admitted to the citizenship
they forfeited, that they havo,been conquer'
ea? And in Order tti, convince their of thia
fact, would it not be well, too;to inspire trai-
tors with the true force of the-civil power of
the Government? The fear of the law and
not the love of order; is whit restrains tint:
ny a refractory rascal. A stern demoustra-
tiouof the irresistible force of civil power,
and not a sickl. exhibition of its :enieucy,
is what must restore the National authority
in the lately revolted States.

COMMITTEES.--Ataineeting7of-the—Giti-
tens of Washington Township held at the
Town Hall, on Monday evening, Aug. 28th
1885, for the purpose of giving our returned
soldiers a welcome to their homes, the, fol-
lowing committees were appointed. On the
part of the ladies—Mrs.-LB. Kurt; Mrs.-
F. Speck, Miss Kate • Neatly, Mrs. D. M.
Detrich', Miss Hannah Shookey; Miss Mollie
Clayton, Miss Chariot Baer, MissKatellioth-
erten, Mrs. M. A. Gordon, Mies Clara Besore,
Miss Lavina Price, Miss Barbara Grove,
Miss Ann Welsh, Miss Stouffer Miss,
Sarah Forney,—Mii—l. Samnei Young;firs
George Stover, Mrs. James Mellvaney, Miss
Clara Cooni.Miss Sue Adams, Miss Rebecca
Smith, Miss Kate Sanders, Mrs W. 11. sunk,
MissDiary Walker'Miss-M. Colliflower.

Gentlemen—H. Stonehouse, John Gehr,
D. M. Detrich, D. B. Russell, Wm. H.
Brotherton.

Committee of ladies will meet at the Town
Hall on Tuesday Sept. sth, at 1 o'clock P.
N. A full attendance is requested.

this county have returned true bills against
the late Rebel officers, General McCausland,
Major Gilmore and Captain Smith, for arson,
and others are pending for highway robbery
against Smith and Gilmore, and for robbery
and murder against McCausland. A requi-
sition has been issued by Governor Curtin
Ivor! Governor Boreman, of West Virginia,
for the rendition of McCausland, and upon
Governor Pierpont for Captain Smith. It
is understood.that the late rebel General
Early will also be indicted for murder, arson
and highway robbery as his order was shown
in Chambersburg; directing the freebooter's
tribute to be levied, and in default of pay.:
ment, burning of the town.

Sar Gov. Boreman responded to the de-
mand of Gov.. Curtin, but it appears Mc-
Causland fled to Canada. some two months
ago.

COPPER ORE:—A gentleman from the
neighborhood,of the mountain placed on our
table last weeNeveral specimens of a fine

of Copper Ore, found on the South
lountain, near Mount Zion Church. The

Indications of abundance of this valuable
metal are thought to.be very -goad. A gen-
tleman from the Lake Superior Copper Min-
ing Region, says that many spots giving less
favorable indications have been found full of
Copper, and the gentlemen owning the land
feel eneouraged to nodertako the work of
mining, which they design commencing soon
The Western Maryland Railroad will pass
through the land on which the minas will
be dug,—Ha7. llered.

itterlohn.Brown invaded Virginia with
a few men occasioning the lose ofa few lives
and the destruction of .16. small amount of
property) and was hungfor it under the. laws'
of Virginia. This is suggestive of a duty
the authorities of Pennsylvania owe; to the
people of the State. Robert Lei invaded
this State, killing thoudands of people and
destroying property of great value. Why
should he not be indicted under ,

our State
kws,tried under oar laws, and hang 'as be
ought to be? 'lfever there were two mon'i
eters who deserved the gallows above all oth•
era, Robert E. Loa and Jefferson Davis are
the twa.

Co_AL.-rqbe editor of the i'otaville Jour.
nof, who is, tltlorotighly booked IP in the coal
business,,says tllat prices will be no lower
for coal the present season, and advises eon-
sowers and dealers.to lay in now a full stook
for the coming winter, if they de-sire to save
money, '

1 .

• I.A3RE roa EURA.I.9IA.—As come of our
readers,may sometimes be afflicted with, pen-
night;pe giiethe followiotexeelleni receipt:
?Alf a drachm ofsal tamonia, in an•onnee
of namplioiWater, to be taken a teaspoonful
at a..aose, and—tWC-dose repeated—eeveral
times, at intervals Of five minutce,'lt the pain
is not relieved at once, ' •

: STATE; Txxvr:—.W., W., B. Davis of
Doylestown, Backs cots' f-ty,, 'editor 'othe
.Declostrnt of that filace -and, late ,qCoke& of
the;144th Pennsylvania Regiment.; vas
inated. aepatdidale for Anditor"Gineral, by
'the; Demodyo) Coitypetkiti4airiabarg

,

vismajc•reetiiuttik*.uoi,Altit*•"for
Geneviavn..-1 -

A'few "Squibs!? from 'l43ta
, ' •

'

:YAD DOGS..t Is's •

Oti.ety• ”MAD Doctr:laliattiT 14.,L;theso.wilisaio Mid rumors #iiitsiiii"of3pertOkit
havingliten "bit," by
benetun ger4ously.appreheittilfiffOl'hYdiapho'

,

alb. big eities;Atiting.thC"hOtt-t,
ed term," tree war is carried on agaiiiiit;: titti

teunines,..and.ivon beilde.o.9l,4Y. PA9Ozt,„
sleek black and tail, or ye Surly whose
toutispitsee isitott, irentoltul-!--,J.eff:,l.)avift. is-
not more certain of punishment than ye no-

eintiteit "pay'-inty
retildents.of "Aid community,, wh.en the,
city during th'it, auntitier, to 'tibit..thie•r
pound;" at corner Ap and Dittonwood stetffor,ottiihing eight:ism-dist-
ly to be wfinissed there:" The Captain of
the dog catehers s:a corps of "dog-detec-
tives" to assist him . Theymimber four-man,
and, like himself, a e all, men of color. They
capture, on an aver gO,lBO nfortunate dogs.
per Week. Every .Wednesday end Saturday.
the "hecatomb" takes-place, The, headskof
the poor, little, helpless, whinning, snuffling
poodles are remorselessly lopped off. Then.
the .bodies are ruthlessly committed to. dra-
matic-looking caldrons, and the flesh is boil.'
ed off the bones, which are Valuable in the,
manufacture of "ivory-handle penknives,'
"ivory butter-tastets," etc.

BANTING'S BOOK

ing about the new 'Diet Systena" originated
b• -a "Johan Bull" named Banting ? If .the•

and experimented with his system, theyhavei
certainly read enough about it to make them:
believe it fashionable to be lean. Now,.
"Ralph" is not one of those whose extreme=
embonpoint gives evidence of over-feeding,.
but Some how or other he hasalways envied:
fat people; and to show that something can
be said ,in favor of—Corpulency, he-:vdis-,
posed to gifie your fat readers the benefit o
the following "spiee-island" which he. ha s.
passed in thesea of reading :

, "It is a notable fact in, criminal statistics.
that no fat man was ever convicted of the
crime of murder. -Stout persons are not re -=--

vengeful; nor; as a general thing, are they;
agitated by gusts of passion. Yew murder-
ers weigh more than ten stones. There are,
however, exceptions phich justify us in as-
suming-eleven-as the uttnost-limit_oLtheislii-
ding scale,,but beyond that there is no int-
I)• ulse towards homicide. Seldom has such a
phenomenon as a fat housebreaker been pa-
raded at a criminal bar. •It is your lean, wi-
ry fellow, who Works with the skeleton eys,
forces hiwselt through-closed windows whitth
seemingly would scarce suffice for the en-
trance of the necessary cat, steals with noitte-
•_: • • • lobbk-tuad-u-p-stairsTg•lid-.es-

into the chamber sacred for more than ha: t a
centur to the chaste re iose of the gentle.y to lAA..

Tabitha, and with a husky voice and the ,33-
bibition of an enormous earving-knifei com-
mands silence, on the pain of instant death,
and delivery of her cash and jewels. It is
your attenuated thief who instinuates him-
self under the beds, behind counters, dives
into tills, or makes prey of articles of com-
merce arrayed at shopdoor for the tempta-
tion of the credulous passengers. A ,corpu-
lent burglar is as much out of place and as
little feared, as was "Falstaff" at Gadshil);
and what policeman ever yet gave chase to
depredator as bulky as a bullock ? Corpu-
lence; we maintain, is the outward sign not
only of a good•constitution, but of inward
rectitude and virtue,"

TEIE FASHIONABLE BONNET
"Josh Billings," in-his "Advice to Young

Ladies," observes, among other things equal.
ly pointed, "Lam to nit puddin-hags for
your hair." That was Josh's idea of water-
fails. Some one, not less funnily satirical,
has in the following lines, apostrophized the
fashionable bonnet :

A bitOf straw adorned, with leather!
A yard of laceot spray ofheather,
Eome bugies and a tossing feather,
These trifles shaken all together—

Thus were you made.

No cnpe with starchy netting lined.
No buckram crown projects behinds
But streamers flutter in the wind,
There flows, in silken mesh confined,

.14y waterfall:

Yet most your dainty form I prize•,
As sweeping back above mine eyes
It lets the drinkled hillocks rise.
Where underneath in ambush lies

My pair of mike

But when rough' autumn winds sweep puttAnd ail your laces shrink aghast,
Then can you shield me from the blast,
And round my neck a shelter cast

To keep me warm

Masi a summer friend are you,
And only kind while skies are blue;—
/ loi,g have known the stiying, true—
Old friends are better than the new

When trouble comes.
So ore the dog-day heats are fled
Let me your•flimay glarietspread;
For soon as winter whistles dread
j'll tie once more about my head

My ohtscoop bonnet.
Having relieved myself of so much non,

sense,l will close for the present. 'Viva its
41ecool

Near Waynesboro', August 28.

COPPEItHEADS Rutvx.Ett —The Augusta
(Ga.) Oftronide,Find Bentinet inflicts upon
the Copperheads the following,"most unkind-
est cut of all:" '

We -caption the people of tho South a-
gainst placing any reliance in the Copperhead
factiau•of the North.. True, this class will
talks smoothly and promise everything, u
they slid in days gone by. But when it
comes to acts and fulfilinent of pledges, they
am utterly powerlestu, Before the late strug-
gle the South was led to believe that great
things in her favor could- be accomplished
by , them. What was the• result? These
men who had for years used -Southern influ-
enee.foi their own' benefit; were unable, to
keep ti-single declaration 'they . had made—-
mitt% leis to.render the assistance they had
sopompons]}-busted-therwoultl--gi •

' • ." ,

TtieTB.4l.;:-,411 Davis, it is now an-
nounced,:Will bo tried before a UnitedStateS
Circuit Court. -The particular , one has not
yet.been dcwignited,'brit it. is believed that
it will be convened somewhere,in .Virginia
:-. 71w9i).11b 1.7;1 19Fr0 11F-rw Chief justice,
Mastss the presiding judge. lediettnenta
(Os c6cDtl~tOtivO treaaoa lave Eisen 11,407-
bmagla against Poteis.•hy ~Grand furies;;i
the District'of C4lit'tUbia; 'kite At-Manville:

I'Ait"TIM• RZ TRIAL.
Pevetoptnottai---- --;

W4ofiltflittl:ViAug..2B.—Sergeihir -Cor4
i'MttEittlitthlitteOhntof Andersouville prie
Orr;:teiltisfintingAidAie a depository difilth's

16,iir,Attrittitid4i4;the swamp 'rhea: he
r ii."1764 there*tri-thEtto* horrible condition,

90,,,iekheLbe, roM ef•,fide aflic*e *. Maggots andlieveddiesfRefheiCit
',,thcit.notes....„Tholuggt..wakosufficieu.s.,Avan.
'When the Men

- ,The',witpess-,:estille&ne to:his.,o.N!u •eXpe-
rienee. of being °lased by 'bloodhounde.•

hale
4,examined nod testihed4o.instaneos of

by Wert, th d43oucrseilorthri pris-
ooer juitiog.SeNe uffenee, abandoned the ease.and retired: - -- •

WAsintroTort, 29.—Citi the wait
•fervent entreaties af Oaptiiti Wers; : Messrs.
Schade aiid Baker ttaill appeared before'the"
military commission to•day; as his counsel: •

TRIAL.OF JEFF DAVIS..:

Where It is Likely to Take Place,
WASHINGTON, August 29.—The trial of

Jeff Davis will take place before a United.
States .Circuit Court; but the particular one
has 'not yet been designated. There seems
to be no importance attached to the fact that
the Grand Jury of the District of Columbia

lc_ I sow. wont s ago found a truct_bilt against,
him for constructive treason, in sending his
troops to operate against Washington,in the
:simmer 0f.1864.

The—G-r. • a he eon' t—a —'!!"

ville has indicted him fur treason; for there
ex-President Davis harangued the people a•
gainst the United States Government.

The trial' cannot now, however, take place
in• that city, or in any other place is the
Tenth Judicial district, fot the reason that
the vacancy occasioned by the death of As-. '
socinte Justice Cation hits not yet been fill-
ed. As the military operations amtinst the
United States were directed by orders given
from Itlehmond, it is probable that the trial
will take place in Virginia, .at Norfolk, in
which event Chief Justice -Chase -will pre.
aide, as that State is embraced iu the judi.
vial circuit assigned to him.

„ ow -

Terrible Disaster at Sea.
NEW YoR Aug. 25.—The steamship O-

cean Queen has.arrived, with San Franoisco
papers of Aug. 3d.

The steamship Brother Jonathan, from
San Francisco July 28th, for Portland, Ore-
gon, and Viotoria, with between two bun-
dred 'and threehundred passengers, was to-
tally lost near Camp Lincoln, Oregon, July
80th. Only fourteen men and one woman
were saved.

• mong t e passengers were tr ga ter
General Wright and family, Lieut. Waite,
Surgeon-A---.T.ngraharni oflthearmyrand-Cap-
tain ()haddock, of the revenue-service

No other particulars had been received
when the Ocean Queen sailed.

General Wright was on his way to take
command of the Department of Columbia.

Among the passengers on the lost steamer
Brother Jonathan was Governor Henry, of
Washington Territory.
. Tennessee Railroad Smash.
Norel than Forty Passengers• supposed to

AavB been Killed.
A despatch to the New York War/a-from

'Nashville, dated on Saturday says: •
The following are the latest details of the

frightful railroad disaster which occurred on
the Tennessee and Alabama railroad yester-
day minting. •

As the morning train was passing over the
trestle at Richland neck, seventy miles south
of Nashville, the trestle suddenly gave way
and precipitated the train into the creek.

•Up to six o'clock iwelve dead bodies and
eighty wounded hadbeen recovered from the
wreck. •

A ear containing thirty neigtclis still un-
der water.

Quite a number of 'passengers were miss.
lag.

A large gang of na,n bee been sent for-
ward to clear sway the wreck, and all that
is possible will be done for the relief of the
wounded.
The utmost excitement exists hero, as many

well known citizens are supposed to be in the
train.

No names have been received es yet
NASHVILLE, Aug. `2S.—Thirteen bodies

(five whites) had been recovered from the
wreck near Reynold's station.

One car, .underneath the oth era. in the bed
of the stream, has not yet been reached. It
contained _twenty negro soldiers, who have
all perished.

Railroad Accident
NEW YOKK, Aug. 28.—A collision occur.

red on the :Long Island railroad this morn-
ing, about 10 o'clock, near Jamaica.

The engines, General Grant and General
Sherman, attachid to the respective trains,
were smashed.

Two oars ofthe express train were piled
one on the other. The engineers of both
trains were Uninjured. •

The cause of the collision was that the en-
gineerof the up train, instead of etopping•at
Winfield, as ho should have done, went on
to Jamaica.

Four or five persons wnre,killed, and quite
&number wounded.

The Cable riot Raised
LIVERPOOL, Aug. I.7.L—The steamship

Great Eastern arrived at Crook Haven this
morning; but'you will doubtless have receiv-
ed full particularsin regard to tho AtlanticCable by the .Pritialt war steamer Terrible,
which sailed for St, Johns; N. F. immedi-
ately after the misfortune which held. the
cable.

The cable broke on the 2d. Four attempts
were wade to raise it between that time and
the 11th, but these attempts were nnsagoess•
ful, although.the cable was hooked each time
and raised many, bundred yardi, when the,
grappling rope' broke.

Whenall the rope had been exhausted tho
Great Eastern returned, She behaved in
the most admirable rowancr, and .ylll proceed
to Sheerness

Horrible Mohler:
DURUM:ill:ix, VT., Aar,. 28.—Mrs. E.

phraim Greswold,. a wealthy old ladywhore:
sides in the;west part of NiHister; Vt., about
70,miles from this oilty, was -found in the
barn- stodgy brutally Murdered. ' '

ger husbaad Was Oseat &chi hoists the
timt,, an4-..th!!!.;pprpetrutors ,are yet Un COMO.
A Nip, apsottot4 ey, wbieh was in,tbe,
house is

,
.5

.'“ •

=MEM

The Cholera
Da,Rev et,in thetcistf .stsuirtotiTON, tignat Minister

aCcOnetadtitiople) informethis Goy.,
einment tliatitheiVoltelera oontionea to et
tend ite ukagesiend• iitya: "Had pr pee guar-
antiektuiaatirkti boen4aktie at 8r t, the in-
tiolutioj,df tioniehoieia frciii -Egy•ptlisp 6ii 01'0-Mita." 'IIIE6
front} 09,extpt.trit.Moo..dt .P9l.lolsintingple, that
it be advisable id tile iinifid'Ainteilci
guard tgaluat. digt,, most rigid quarttn.;
tine regulation's.

19====

Tha Aloh*tina, ~Whig 'takes strong ground
in Lid of thil'adoption, by Virginia, of the
oomititationatameOtneet.abolishing,slaircry,.
The article, says: . :t:

"We that it tit ilikethe duty Ohne.) ,bf the pe:iple of add the iStoittli- to
'dispose .of slavery firaillyeadfor •ever, by ratifyitg thid proposed aixieaddient;
uot only With propptitade biiewith Choer-'1fulness,, - -as every,-sanetatint,incitia thOre is do
possibility On earth Of tbe re-establiehinerit of
African slavery on a eiogle foot' of gibunci)
witbin thfiJitOts of the United States. That'
institution is dead, and' what 'Ohjeeticia:ban"
there possibly be to its speedy burial? Let
us, as, Virginians, take the lead' the`
Southern 'Skates in behalf of the' adoption of
the ireposed constitutional aTendmeiit, and
we : all terid.r a service to the cause 'of ;

pence and Union, and 'Social order 'and do-,
II:jostle contentment; whioh shall be to us
and our children a badge 01. honor and a

olvn=of,re. ' in forever. •
=IIII9IZZZA

StJWIDE Or A Poti-GAMl9±.—Ten Fe- ,
men Widowed,'—The Cedar Falls Gazette-
gives an account of the arrest, examination
nodconvictionof a life insurance agent, nam-
ed Frank N. Case, from Wisconsin, -on a
charge of bigamy. it was 'ascertained that I
-he- had-married— no—less— than—ten different'
wives• all of Whotn• are living. • Five of these
marriages °mint:red in the East, and the rest
in various parts of the west. . His last victim
was a respectable lady in Ceder Falls,. whom '
he married clandestinely, in cipposition to
the wishes of her parents, last April. He
has lately been courting another lady in that

(vicinity, whom he intended to marry short-
ly. Oa Friday morning Case hanged him-
self in his cell at the jail Id Cedar Falls.—
He did a good thing by so doing.—Chicago
Journal.

Tot hionizu of HAttor.D.--rThere is a
singular fact with relation to the greet con-
spiracy which has heretofore escaped pub-.
licity. The mother of Harold, theL conspi-
rator who was to assassinate General Grant,
is a strong Unionist, and had many times

nst her gap's ctPeectgion t• i •

cies. After his part is the assassination
plot became known, she stifled- all 'the. natu-
ral feelings of a'mother, and resolutely said
that she had, tried in vain to teach- him bet-
ter counsels, and now be must take the re-
sults of his winked conduct, without egpect-
ing sympathy from her. Although his sis-
ters visited him frequently during his im-
prisonment, and did all in their power to se-
cure a pardon for him, his mother would do
noither,.but maintained het., singular resolu-
tion with more than Spartan am:mess to the
last,—'Springfield leepublican.

,e'ln• a letter commending emigrants to
make choice of Tennessee, Governor Brown-
low says: "I may be a little' selfish, as my
home is in East Tennessee, as my wife and
children were born there, in giving that di-
vision of the State the preference. I have
heretofore said, ani I repeat, in no spirit of
blasphemy, that would• not leave Eastern
Tennessee to go anywhere but to the King-
dom of Heaven."

'YOUNG XETOFIUM.—in the advertisement
offering a reward for the arrest of the forger
Ketchum; he is desc►ibed as "twenty-eve
years of ago, about five feet six inches high,
thick set, with full, round face, short neck,
hazel eyes, pug nose, full at the end, dark
brown hair and Moustache, weighs about.oce
hundred and sixty-five pounds, and hit'a•
nervous and restless deportment.

A. FL STEPHEN --The President has di-
rected the commandant at Fort Warren to do
all in his power to render Ales. H. Stephens
as comfortable as possible under the circum-
stances.

WHITES AND NOT BLACKS —Col. Sam-
uel Thomas, Commissioner of Freedmen in
Mississippi, reports to the bureau at Wash-
ington that at ,each post in the State the
commander is feeding the whites and not the
blacks. This "knocks on the head" the' ar-
gument of the Copperheads that the blacksarea charge to the Government.

In a cemetery in Sharon, Conn., is a fam-
ily lot in.,wbich are seven graves arranged
in a circle. Six stones commemorate six de-
ceased wives of .D.-- while the sev-
enth and more.stately slab bears the simple
but affecting inscription, "Our Husband."

• A. little boy, Thomas Norris, fell from the
roof of a building, six stories high, in Wal-
nut street, in Philadelphia one day last week
and was instantly killed. He mg fearfully
mangled and mashed, every bone in his body
broken or granulated:

CIiIMBED TO NAM—James Hunter, a
justice of, the Reim, frOm Columbia, Pa., was
crushed to death at Lancaster, on Monday,
by falling from, a car: on the track, when .a
wheel passed flier his body, which was hor-
ribly mangled:

Wm. 11. Johns, a well-known Coal oper-
ator died lately at St. Clair; Pa, aged sixty
years. His estate is estimated at 42,000,000
which is inherited by two sons and three
daughters.

The ',liasissippi Convention hue pealed
the' Constitutional amendment abolishing
slaver. b • a'vote of 86 co 11';

The number of teen, furnished by the
South torebel armies amount to 1424,000,
of whom .660,001 are 'dealt or disabled.--
These igUres .exeeed by many thousands,
the number of men botweewthe gets of 18
and' 45.: '

1 Prenitee says the list-ysson a . ,businis
man should' team .
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410iilraheiVerieourt Martial,is develop-
iiip some.o4ll4,litinihip, barbeities ripe-

.oiriOed ili%keeper the Andersoniille
iirOon Citt saldi,klone witness has al-
-lioeoY i*stifted te ifiaelleatitsoree condition,

:trilite• idiot', sr letirhei, with 400 others, ar-
rived t. she, in May, i864. The men were •

ost skbtetons, cii`tY, half starved and dis-
eased; that,firingat anen-forAppreachingthus,
deld line Was frequent, statesthat
he had gone to thelirciant
when a shot was directed at him, but luckily
missed; and that nearly 300 !int 0f,4141 400
who were laken with himselffto'iddersiAl
ville;•died-ia,a-few days after theytowels-.rolect.

bairGenorii Kilpatrick expresses the opin-
a eoo pig• tot!' t its

been coninicinced least too boon;
that the people ife-ntit tifhe :tzitateds; and
will make acnithei degparatef effort to effect
their` separation ftoin. the Union..

IMES

DarT h Hagerstown S,adings Bank hav-'0
ing been chinge4 into the First National
Bank of Hagerstown, hassommeoned opera-
tioswaderthe , National Banking Law.

12:11:1==

serA fir 1 iography. o President Line°lre
is annonneedin ,Geramoy, end three have
appeared in Prange,

M'BFRINtI AN
1865. • ,•

Are now ready at Vpdegrairs Hat Store a great
variety of IIATS and CAPS for Men, Bays And'
Children's wear. Silk Hate, Cassitnere'Hate,Cletlit
Hata on Fur Bodies, Plain Cloth Hata, Fur Hater,
Wool Hats, in Black, White, Grey, Brown and'
mixed colors, Guyaq,nille, Panama, Leghorn, Ilan-
lotiTafaid,—StraW and Pant Leaf Hats, &a. &r
from :5 cents up. "Cheaper than the cheapest:,
Batter than the Best."

Wholesale ansh Retail at UPDEGRAFF'S Nat
Makers, Opposite. Washington House.

Ap 21 186,5, . Hagerstown.

. Gold, Gold, (kohl, Gold r
Srightr yellow, hard and cold''.
For, less than Eifty it is sold.„
To gett the,"qDivy" you. are. Co

To. call at FIPDEGRAFF'S Praitical Hat life--
ken, when you, ban. be supplied with all the New
Siring Styles of HATS and CAPS f0r.1865, eta
prtges that clearly_ataldisht the•fact,tlaat the precious,
metal h-Titleclineilk Ast.2l, 1865, •

F7=0-•-x-IrT7';'PP.l6-111.
On the. evening ot, are 27t11N ofi August; at

the residence of William Row, by the: Rev.
D. F. Good, Mr. WILLIAM HUFF of
Roanoke CV. Va , to Miss MARY E. HONE.
of Washington, o. .

On the 217th by Ite;r. 1#14..E„Krebs,
- Mi.- WILLIAM 8.101:1gS:te Miss ELIZA-

CRILLY, both of this vicinity.

mrvk'vvw=-g,l„-._
PHILADELPIIIA OA:TM M.MtKET, August

?S.—The arrivals and sales of Beef Cattle at.
Philips' Avenue Drove Yard. are larger this
week than they have been for several months-
past, reaching about 2,400 head. Tho mar-
ket, in consequence, is very du/14 and prices.
arc without change. First quality Pennsyl—-
vania and Weitere Steersare selling at from,

151®161c.',fair te. good,• at 14®1561.and •
common atfroar..lo(c_l3o 70 lb, according to.
quality. Themarket closed very dull, and
sales of common Western Cattle werereport-.
ed at rather lower prices' thee the above.

Sheep.—Prices are rather better. 8,000.
head sold at from 61®7.te qp lb, gross. Of
good fat Sheep and Lambs at from %W' '

head.
fl.o.r's are in fair demand at former rates,

2,000 head sold at the, different yards at,
from 815®17 the 100.11)3, net. .

Cows are in demand: About 150 head'
sold at from $3O up to 890 191,' head as to
quality.

PHILADELPIIIA, August 29.x--Flour is •
more active and prices are firmer; sales reach..
about 3,000 bbls, part for shipment', at 87(4
87,75 for superfine; sB®s.7s. for. extra; $9-
®9,25 for extra family made of spring. heat).
and $9.50@10.50 bbl for winter-. Wheat..
Extra family, including 1100 bbls- Blue^
Ridge family, on private terms. Thn.retail- -

era and bakers are buying within the above--
range of priees.for superfine and emtrast an& ,
fancy brands at from sll®l2 bbk Rye,
Flour is selling as $6®6.25 bbl. In Cbral.
Meal there is very little doing. . •

GRAIN —Wheat is in better demand,.
and prices are looking up, with sales of about.
20,000 bushels at .8215®2 20 for new reds,.
$2.25®2.29- for'old Pennsylvania and West-
ern do—the latter rate for amber—and $2.-
40@2.50 per bush. for white, as to Attality,
Rye is selling in lots at $1®1.07 V bushel.
Corn has declined; about 4,000 bushel prime
yellow sold at 81 V) bus. afloat. Oats are
without change; 5,000 bus. new sold at 52-
®s2lc, afloat and in the ears.

$5.00 e w r d

WAS stolen from the Hotel of Major L. B.
Kurtz lately a large Stir•Nett. The above

reward will be pet] for such information aswill lead
to the detiction of tho thief and the recovery of the
Nett. DAVID S. BONEBRAKE.

sop I-3t.

THE SOLDIERY PIC NM
A' Welcome mill be extended to onr returned Sol-

diers by the cittizens of Washington Township, on
ThursdO, September 14th, 1865.

A cordial iiiviltation is extended to. every Ono to be
present. Soldiers from othersections ofthe county

A
arerespectful? y invited to be present and participate
Speaking, usic and a Free Pinner.

By order of the Corn. Ar. .
' . H. STONEHOUSE, Chim. .
lormraroti ,Sec'ry.
CI r its. X 0 311 . .

Val FlEifuhs,criher notifies persona not to drag deed
1,111 carcasses upon his premises, near Waynesboro'.

Hagingief late been subjected to great emioyaries •
on this/account, be is determined to enforce the lair :

.

egging* all pergolas. in the future failing to comply
-with this ,notice.. , . HENRY O,OD.

seri._• C3,--10—TCCI
HE NOW given at' thelgalieif Benj. Pike
"in lifitreti. test are inatir detyand in the handed
;.. rice of the firm: of .Price & Hoeflich, to

• •tts4 indebted arti,requested tomake payment.:
1 , •- • , , BENJ. E. PEWS;

--- T:X,c~;Jf

yleltE iliveit Pa *ineta:
bangtt. lain ern fell' isn'theittli
' Prater Itticein:fift in 'Onbandit. of 'the sib-

seribeiAir nolleelainOtpint'whom all•lntsreatect.ntei•
requested-to esill,,-,.!f.I.:i,'GEOh;SAAISATIGII4r.-.,',


